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Qtartoou tonuntz.

LEADîNU,( OÀwoo.-Whei Chie business
managers of lige ilil, whotee actions are la-
flîmonceci by sterai facts, raClur thon by editerial
poctry, finci it aecessary te out dewn tlhe wages
of their printers, an outsider anay ho permîtteci
te mention that ire arc now eîîjeying bard
times, witheiît being hiable te theo charge ef
Giitisin. This 15 tIhe paralyzing reply ef taae
Tory ergan te any statemont wirbcia may hoe
euppesed te reflect ont the Gevernmnt, just
as tlhe equally dreaciful cry cf "Tory " as thse
crus.ltîng answer ef Chie Globe te amîy critivisms
froin tlhe iaîdependont press. WVc arc baviaîg
a depressien, wbetbcr or net thse Ottawra Cabi-
net is respoosible fer 1h. Tbey are cc-rtaiuly
responsiblo fer the N.?P., and Cime peint ire wish
te make juet new is that the' N.P. bears witb
undue sovority on the very classes Chat need
its holp mest. The irage-earner 18 crusbed
bencatb beavy taxes oe te nocessaries of if o,
and aitpaitiiaie lie linde lus ragos (if lie is,
perchauco, recoiving any) eut down hy cempe-
titieis "lassieted " frean the old wrri by the
Coverniaient, eut cf dise public fonds. This la
ail very aad, but tlhe averaga werkcing manL ef
Canada doce net asic for sympathy. He steaci-
fastly belicves le Sir John as the werkingman's
fricnd, and îveuld ratîter emîdure hardship
under the proseut régime tmaa lire in clover-
if hoe bolieved Chat posibbe-ctndcr a pestChent
(kit premier.

FensT PscaF-Tho tiomocrats have, fer a
ironder, mîade a geed nominaation for thie
Presideiîtal ticket. Clevolandi andi Hendricks
are more acceptable te the deceait Amorican
voter Chas BMaina andi Logan, but it ill hie a
marvol if their vcry geedness doos net bring
about Choir dofcat. Kelly, rcprcssnting the
Tammany Wing, and Butler, irbo ropresents a
littie of overything implied hy te word
demagogne, have practically beltei tlhe party
ticket, and unloss these deughty leaders eau
ho reconciled their opposition ivili mord thon
ceuniterbalanca the Inchependeait Repu blican
voe, irbich, it is anticipateci, willibe cast fer
thte Damecratic neminees. Adversity, Et la
said, motos strango bed-felloîrs. .9e doos a
vlrtuens democratie nomination, irben it-
drives Kelly and Bntier inte the samns bunk
witb Blaino.

Eio»ia'rn PàmC..-Cemplailît is macle against
Che WVck, ar roCher against its controlliug

spirit-Mr. Goldin Sanith-that nothiag on
the tomperanco question is allewedtepea
le its colurms froin te pont ef contribuors,

GIVIN(- ONE ANOTuER TAPIT.

HUDDLECOME. HUDDLECOMIYE H-EARtD
IIROM.

LWUADVIEW, N.W. T.
DEAni MRc. Gwsr.-CeeItwawy te your eci-

vice, wliicb at the Cinte i confess, seeaned te
me. -haw,-a little curt, and,-awv,-slaIl I
say, impertinent, .1 diai net weturn te Eng-
land, but as yen may ga.tbcr firm the above
addw;ess, came ont beala, and pulîcbasing an
impweved fawmn entoboci with eneligy upen
airieultural. pebsuits I bave I may say,-aw,

aideci vewy gweaty te nîy pwaotical know-
lecige of fawming, and,-aw,-bucolic werk in
geneiral, andi arn now moahevah sbnah Chat
V tir adrice iras well-mcant and coireet.

(Our kindly intewoet In My affaiaws may
justify my,-aw,-wconnting saime of my ex-

peiences siece lawst yen board fwrea nie.
Wen'll, at the vewy enteet, I suffehed,-awv,-

which ie net ie accord with that gentleman's
personal opinions. Tie consoquence ef this in
that the Axti-Scott Act party get an ntie
advantage. 0f course Mr. Smith bas a per-
fect right te do as ho pleases with bis cwn
paper, but se long as lie felloe the policy
bore indicated he canoet expoot thie public te
receguize the WoûL' as the' unbiasscd froc and
lidopondent journal 1h dlaims to bi.

PRESS COMMENTS ON OUR LAST
- ISSUE. r

A CoMt'LTMIEN TO KINGSTON.

Gan"sý cartoon, representing the adoration
of Teronte by ber sister cities, la interestiug.
Sovoral young ladies, bearing the iamos of the
citics they represont, on their ceronets, danco
areuaad Toreato wbe je soatod on a dais. The
lîaaadsomcst ef tho greup boars the iame cf
Kingston, thus shewing that, Mu. (Ui bas an
oye te the eternal bitness of thiugs.- W/dg (.

ORia had an excellent cartoon la lest issue.
1h representcd "Public Opinion" blindfeld,
ln female attire. The globe and ZafcE, ln the
ferai of twe yelping ours are eaeh endeavering
te drag ber in bis ewn direction, but In vali.
Undereeatlî is tbe tatemient, "lWanted an
hoeot deg te Iead ber." ]3elind bier are the

IVrdand the Rens as candidates fer the
leadership, with the News in advance. -Duit-
<lk loraldl.

That very interesting bird, GRni,, entered
lais twenty-tbird volume last week, which iras
ot the bcase important eveet of Tereeto's

seani-ceotennial celebratien woek. Untir le
and alircys bas been an enterprising, cnergetic,humerons, intoresting, instructive, and an
cartoen paper, and deserves tbe hearty sjup-
port ef ail tianadians.-lseertoa .4 iance.

a meet intelowable insuit f womn oe of the un-
cuiltivated clauss wbich fawms tbe majcity cf
tbc,-uw,-pplation eut beab. Wien I
left the O. P.R. twain et tItis piaco, seeiog ne
portaIt on thse platfawm, I weqnested the
station-agent te tee awfteh my luggage, and
cawy it faw me te an hetel : neting terne p
pawent,-aw,-embawassment on bis pawvt, I
addcd in an explanatowy way, ye knew, Ilr'u
a son of a lawd ye know,' wlacah epon ha jeve
h.e weplied, "JI den't care if yeut're a son of a
&un." Now this, ye kaiow,ote m,,by jeve waa
,îelifectly surpwasîng, sucli deptb of,-aw,-
diswegard. faw tboe,-haw,-priviiges ef.birth
I could baw.dly have imaginod. Hewevah, se
fixed was my determination te aveid twade
and fellew a fawm life, that 1 ncxt day pwe-
eeded te puholiase a yokc of cattie, tboy
bcing as I aie infewaned anoalb able te stand
bawd work on peer feed than hawses- Thse
cnly yokc faw sale weahl vowy ebaiexiens on
accouait (If tlîeah celer, ene beiaîg wbite and
tIhe other a flaming wed, vewy unoeîthctiu ye
knew, and quite offensive te ny wctincdl
tastes. Howcveh., I,-aw,-tmachicd this
drawback, pubcbhascd the' team faw $300, and
set ont faw niy fawm. J rnay add,-aw,-
that tIsepwospoct ef abundance ef mullr freim
any cattie iras what flnally decided me upon
tboab purchase, tbesh ewnalî assuring -ne that
they came cf geod milking stock. Wcll, I
sax1l6hecl anothab sevcah twial wben J fcund
that my exen bad,-aw,-contwacted a vewy
nawsty habit of licking theah chopa awftehi
dwinciog, quite disgusting te eue bweugbt up
ie the lap ef luxury ; faw bevewal days I was
compelled, hy jove, te watch them awftcb din-
bah, or, iy owe appetite wonld be intebfeahed
with, ye know.

The enly cwep I bave plawnted faw this
yah le bwan, that beîng, .I undorstand, the

bes,-aw,-wtileof diet fa-w cattie. I
plawnted an acre tbree weeks age, and amn ho-
ooiig,-aw,-qulte discouraged te find that
it bias bot yet corne up. My soed 1 feab was
bnci. Auetbeh gwieous disappciinent 15
Chat my oen bave net yet begun te give niîlle;
I pwepose waiting a wcck longebi faw my
oweop and the exen. Il my hopes weanain et
Chat date,-aw,-stiil unfulfihled, I shall at
once leavetais etîntwyaud go back teHuddle-
coina Hall; lookiug ini upen yen as I pass
tltreugh Tewonto.

Yonirs dejectedly,
HawuILECvsa Ho DOLECOMIE.

Lateoef Hulecein Hall, Hauts, Eng.

LOOK( OUT FOR HlMI.
(b'ragmraet qf a litter feu»s IIanîicme.)

Ht' iras a pet, lie said. Thon lic unfolded
a large rol ef nîanuscript wlaiclî hc begged me
te rend and criticise. He said thse Pa<ldinvi
cf Labeur ;iad givon hlmi tire dollars fer a
poem ef the lde <pecies. But ha weuld rend.
several ef thena te me. The lIamWofn, .$pec.
reporters havi pralsod bis poctry very muchl,
and wetild get seine c)f Chhoiasertedl je their
palicr, but reaily thiey bcd so mucli already
le ltand, that tbey ceîald net dcfinitcly say
wirîtn tboy weuld be froc. Heowever, tiîey
weuld. ftaish hlm with letters of recommanda-
tion te Wlîittier and otlier groat minds, te
wli thoy acîviseci hlm te sond saine of bis
pieces. Ho li clone se, and was waitiug ait
ansiror, Ycs-wel, yus ho was prepareci te
admit t t'e ability of Shakospore, but hoe
theuglît I mvould prefer bis. 1-e îveuld new
recite tea etIis exquisite piece of word paint-
ing cemmancinq witb I "Oi! whobecan fatborn
a poot's faney.' I set it tlareugît te tho bitter
enîd. The rhyme rattcci, and lîebbled, cad
grateci lîko an empty waggen ever a newly
maeadamized reaci, but I mecr it lîko a beo.
1 suffereci and iras strong; althougb, I confus,
the olci Adamo wuiadd koep proteiting le an
undertmie, wrhat bave I doue? rhiat have I


